
 



Introduction 

“The Ultimate Guide to Feed Your Dogs” is an enchiridion that has all the information on how                 

well you can feed your canine companions. The contents of the book will together give you all                 

the basic and primal knowledge on how and what to feed your dogs. 

The market offers a wide range of customized dog meals for every dog breed from low to high                  

range. But not all the ingredients will be fit for your pooch. The processed nutrients in market                 

food can be unhealthy and affect your dog’s health in the long run. This book involves                

everything that can be healthy or unhealthy for your dogs, diet plan for all major breeds, and                 

what foods are actually good to feed your dogs. 

Dogs that are fed with the imperfect diet fall ill more often than the ones that are fed a                   

well-nutritional healthy diet. It is essential to serve your dogs with fresh, organic and              

wholesome foods that do not harm their body and are also easily digestible. Here you will                

know about every little thing related to your pooch’s healthy body. From the food items to                

avoid to appropriate feeding guidelines, this book serves as a comprehensive guide to every              

dog parent.  
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I. Feeding Guidelines for Adult Dogs - What, When and How Much            

to Feed 

Are you confused about the good feeding schedule for your dogs?  

Well, feeding your dogs does not have to be so perplexing. All that you need to know are the                   

basic attributes of your dog to create a perfect feeding plan for them. 

 

Food is one of the most important elements of your dog’s life. It is through good food that your                   

dog gets the energy to hop and play and also proper nutrients for a healthy and fit body. So,                   

make no mistake in feeding them the right food, the right way.  

How Many Times Should You Feed Your Dog? 

The number of times you can feed your dog completely depends on your family schedule. But                

considering a healthy diet plan, you should feed your dog twice a day with a gap of about 12                   

https://vcahospitals.com/know-your-pet/nutrition-general-feeding-guidelines-for-dogs


hours between both the meals. Increasing the gap between meals to more than 12 hours can                

cause nausea. So, do not forget to feed your dog on time. 

You can create a regular feeding schedule for your dog - once in the morning and once in the                   

evening – and prefer the same time every day. 

Things to Know While Feeding an Adult Dog. 

Providing your dog with a complete and balanced diet is the key to keeping them healthy.                

Always check that the labels on food packages meet nutrient profiles established by AAFCO              

(Association of American Feed Control Officials). 

Check if the food is appropriate for adult dogs or in other cases, food that is appropriate for all                   

dogs would also work. 

If your dog is inactive and overweight, better stick with food labeled for adult health               

maintenance. 

Why Feed Your Dogs on a Proper Schedule? 

Systematically feeding your dogs is necessary to keep them healthy and fit. You may have               

heard different bits of advice regarding feeding but two meals a day is the best choice.  

Feeding your dogs on a schedule will create an efficient habit for them as well. Serving the                 

meals to an adult dog at regular intervals every day can help you predict their routine.  

Meals are the basic keystone around which other activities and antics of your dogs are added.                

If you are trying to house train your pet dog, following a proper feeding schedule will make the                  

work easier. 

A good feeding schedule ensures a good poop schedule too! 

What to Feed Your Dogs? 

Who refuses a fresh meal?  

https://petfood.aafco.org/


Just like you, your dog would love to eat fresh food too. Fresh dog food is more digestible and                   

healthier than canned or kibble food. Feed your dogs with food that is fresh and perfectly                

balanced. This way they get to have a meal that is healthy and tasty as well.  

You can even opt for dry, wet and canned food available for your adult dogs. But always see if                   

the food meets nutrient requirements for adult dogs or not. Once you choose adult dog food, do                 

check if the package meets with the AFFCO requirements for dog food. 

Homemade fresh food can also be very nutritious if they have the right mix of proteins, fats,                 

vitamins, and minerals. It is better to consult a nutritionist to prepare a right and healthy meal                 

for your dogs. 

If you get the amounts right, you can mix different food items to increase the variety. Making                 

smooth changes will prevent causing digestion problems to your dog’s health.  

It is always better to consult your vet to get the best nutritional guidance for your dogs.  

● Neutered Dogs/Spayed Dogs- Neutering/spaying alters the dog’s hormonal balance         

which then affects their metabolic rate. Such dogs need fewer calories in their diet. Also, if you                 

feed them the same amount of food, as they’ve been served always, they will start gaining                

weight after some time. You should immediately consult your vet if your dog starts gaining too                

much weight. 

● Active and Working Dogs- Active dogs who exercise regularly burn a huge amount of              

calories. They need protein to build and maintain muscle health. Active/working dogs need             

food that provides their body with sustainable energy. So, look for food that contains complex               

carbohydrates like whole fruits, vegetables, and unprocessed grains. 

● Small Breeds- Small breed dogs tend to have higher metabolic rates. Feeding them             

with higher energy foods is important. Many dog food manufacturers produce small breed             

diets but these may not be available at all places. The small breeds and toy breeds require                 

more calories than larger dogs. You need to feed them with a calorie-dense, small breed food.  

https://pets.webmd.com/dogs/guide/homemade-dog-food


● Large Breeds- The large or giant dog breeds mature later, often not reaching their full               

size. They reach old age quicker and have a lifespan of only 6-7 years. Due to their rapid ageing                   

process and also because of the weight they carry, it is essential to feed them with meals that                  

have supplements to support their joints. 

As adult dogs get older, their metabolism also slows down. They then require fewer calories               

from their diet. For senior dogs, you can serve them a smaller amount of adult dog food despite                  

choosing some specific diets.  

How Much to Feed an Adult Dog Based on Activity Levels. 

Serving adult dogs with the right meal is necessary for a good furry coat and a healthy body.                  

The table below specifies the guidelines to calculate caloric requirements for adult dogs that              

most nutritionists use. It is based upon your dog’s Resting Energy Requirements (RER), that is,               

the energy your dog uses in a day while being entirely at rest. 

You can calculate RER by using the formula – 

RER in Calories/day = 70*(body weight in kilograms)^¾ 

Table - Activity Levels and Daily Energy Requirements 

      ACTIVITY LEVELS  DAILY ENERGY REQUIREMENTS 

Weight Loss 1.0 * RER (for ideal weight) 

Weight Gain 1.2-1.8 * RER (for ideal weight) 

Neutered Adult 1.6 * RER 

Intact Adult 1.8 * RER 

Inactive/Obese Prone 1.2-1.4 * RER 

Active/Working Dogs 2.0-5.0 * RER 

https://vet.osu.edu/vmc/companion/our-services/nutrition-support-service/basic-calorie-calculator
https://poonch.in/apps/dog-feeding-chart


 

The mentioned calculations can only give the raw values, “zip-code” level estimates of your              

pet’s required Calorie needs and how much you should feed them. The values can change with                

time and circumstances. 

If dogs are fed too much they do not gain too much weight but rather suffer from digestive                  

problems or other health problems. It thus becomes necessary to feed your dog with the right                

amount of food. Referring to the given table below, you can find the daily requirements for                

moderately active neutered/spayed dogs with given weights. 

Table 2 - Weights and Daily Energy Requirements 

      WEIGHT OF THE DOG 

            (Kilograms) 

 DAILY CALORIE REQUIREMENTS 

             (Calorie/day) 

 5 Kgs   328 

10 Kgs  551 

15 Kgs  747 

20 Kgs  927 

25 Kgs  1096 

30 Kgs  1256 

35 Kgs  1410 

40 Kgs  1559 

45 Kgs  1703 

  



Individual pet needs can always vary by at least 50% of the above-calculated values. However,               

these are the starting points for estimating the food that you should provide daily to your dogs.                 

The amount can be further adjusted as required, to maintain the healthy body condition of               

your dogs. 

Conclusion 

Not all dogs are the same and the feeding plan for every dog also differs based on their activity.                   

It is necessary to serve them with the right meal that has fresh and required ingredients. You                 

should also remember to feed your dogs on time to maintain a disciplined schedule for them. 



II. Why You Shouldn’t Feed Dry Food To Your Dogs Regularly 

Are you among the 89% of dog owners who feed their dogs with processed food regularly? 

If I tell you right away that it is not a very healthy option for your dogs, then you might ask me                      

about the dogs that have been surviving out of it for many years. Yes, of course, they have been                   

surviving but can you state that they are growing gracefully? 

If you look around, you can see that chronic degenerative diseases, allergies, autoimmune             

diseases, cancers, kidney failures etc have been persistent among our pets, lately. All these              

pinpoints at our unhealthy feeding habits. 

A perfect diet for your dog should contain the right amount of water, proteins, carbohydrates,               

fats, vitamins and minerals. Generally, your dog diets should be made up of at least 45% carbs,                 

30% proteins and 25% fat. Although some of the pre-processed dog food meets this              

requirement, people are very less informed about the quality of nutrients present in it. 

What’s In Your Dog’s Bowl Now? 

The major ingredients of your ‘easy-to-serve’ dog food are corn, poultry by-products, corn             

gluten meal, animal fats preserved with BHA and so on. This might look normal to you until                 

you know how each of these products will affect your dog. 

Ingredient Analysis 

As you can see, there are a lot of grains involved. The best food for your dogs is always                   

grain-free because your pups are not very good at digesting grains. Too many grains can bring                

gastric troubles in your poor pups’ tummies. If you look into the ingredients list once more,                

you’ll notice that there are just too many grains including corn gluten meal, soybean meals and                

ground whole wheat for your dogs to process. 



 

How can corn be the major ingredient in a dog’s food when you know that dogs cannot digest it                   

well and in worst cases may even cause allergies in them? Corn is an inexpensive ingredient                

that gets added in ample quantities as fillers but your dog is going to have a hard time                  

digesting them.  

Colours and dyes are also being a part of your daily dog food routines. Most of the processed                  

dry foods for dogs come with colours and dyes added to it. These ingredients are mostly used                 

for human food, just for enhancing the appeal but you dogs can’t recognise the colour of their                 

food and nor will it attract them to eat more. All it does is cause unwanted issues in your pups                    

digestive system.  

The chicken by-product used in your dog food is also mostly the waste products from poultry                

farms that cannot be used for its meat. It is usually just the skin, beak, meat bone meal etc. So                    

next time before you feed your dogs with these, take a minute to think if your dog really gets                   

enough nutrients from it? 



BHA that is used to preserve the animal fats in all processed dog foods is believed to cause                  

cancer. This is a major concern while feeding these to your dog. It may eventually lead to many                  

life-threatening diseases.  

How to Choose Food For Your Dogs 

Buy food for your dog only after reading its ingredients list carefully. While selecting food for                

your dogs make sure that they are made without any preservatives or artificial ingredients.  

If you find components like BHA, BHT or ethoxyquin in your product’s ingredient list, then               

probably you should never buy it. These are mostly pesticides which are known to damage               

kidney tissues in rats. So it can have after-effects in your dogs as well. 

Proteins are a very important part of your dog’s diet. But at the same time, all proteins are not                   

good for them. Most of the proteins in this processed food are plant-based which will not                

satisfy your dog’s physical and nutritional requirements. 

Genetically modified corn, soy etc and gluten-high wheat are all unnecessary ingredients that             

are really not required in your dog’s diet. All these ingredients can eventually lead your dogs to                 

allergies, inflammatory bowel diseases and sometimes even cancer. 

Bottom Line 

Pooch parents who have the intention of giving their dogs the best food available in the market                 

also end up buying these pre-processed foods, which in fact does more harm than good to their                 

dogs.  Even the most expensive dry kibbles reach you after extensive treatments. 

These kibbles that finally come to you are ripped off from their natural goodnesses and they                

fail to give your dogs any proteins or minerals. They tend to lead your dogs to many deadly                  

diseases all the while keeping them under-nourished. So, it is essential to always feed them               

with fresh and healthy food. 



III. Human foods that are healthy for your dogs too 

Feeding dogs with the right meal is what every dog parent looks for. A nutritious, and balanced                 

diet is very essential for your dogs to maintain their healthy body.  

Dogs and humans metabolize food differently, so certain foods that are good for you may not                

be necessarily good for your pooch. 

Here is a list of few food items that you can feed your dogs too - 

● Carrots- Being low in calories and high in fibers and Vitamin A, carrots can make a                

perfect snack for your dogs. While both raw and cooked carrots can be healthy for your dog’s,                 

raw carrots can be very beneficial for their teeth.  

● Cooked Chicken- Cooked chicken is a healthy meal and is safe for most of the dogs. You                 

can slip it into their bowl along with the regular food to add extra protein to their diet.                  

Boneless or skinless chicken meat without any spices or marinades can be a good meal               

additive for your dogs. 

● Eggs- Eggs in any form- scrambled, poached, or hardboiled are safe to serve your dogs.               

For an adult dog, you can feed them with one egg a day but for smaller ones, prefer half an egg,                     

or skip a day. 

● Bone Broth- Bone broth can provide enormous health benefits to your dogs and is a               

perfect healing potion as well. It improves digestion, reduces inflammation, alleviates joint            

pain, strengthens the bones, muscles, and ligaments, and boosts the immune system.  

● Apples- An apple a day keeps the doctor away. Well, apples can be equally healthy for                

your dogs too. These are a good source of Vitamin A and C and are highly rich in fibers.                   

Remember to slice them up and remove seeds before giving them to your dogs. 

● Green Beans- Vets highly recommend green beans for dogs that are overweight. Green             

beans are low in calories and high in fibers. 

https://www.dogsnaturallymagazine.com/healthy-foods-for-dogs/


● Watermelons- It is safe to serve your dogs with watermelon slices as long as there are                

no rind or seeds. The fruit can be a healthy supplement as it is low in calories and full of                    

nutrients. 

● Oatmeal- Plain oatmeal tends to provide a lot of fibers as well as some vitamins and                

minerals to your dog’s body. Feed it in moderate amounts if you don’t want your dogs to gain                  

too much weight.  

 

Well, the options are never less. You can feed your pup from a long list of food items that are                    

healthy and nutritive for their body. 

Dogs always love treats in their meals. You can feed them with fruits like- strawberries,               

blueberries, bananas, and pineapples and also include vegetables like- mushrooms, broccoli,           

sweet potatoes, and more in their diet plans. Well, never forget to look out for the items that                  

seem healthy but are toxic for your dog’s body. 

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/human-foods-for-dogs#section10
https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/some-human-foods-that-are-actually-toxic-for-your-dogs


Feed them fresh foods to keep them healthy 

Avoid feeding your dogs always with dry food or kibbles. Processed foods have added              

preservatives and synthetic nutrients which can be bad for dogs in the long run. If you can't                 

fully replace them try adding some of the above foods to your pooch’s daily diet. 

Every dog is unique and their body has different nutritional requirements as well. Consider              

feeding your dogs based on their size and activity levels and consult your vet for their diets if                  

required. 

Feeding them with fresh and healthy meals will keep them fit as a fiddle for life long! 

 

https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/why-you-shouldn-t-feed-dry-food-to-your-dogs-regularly
https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/feeding-guidelines-for-adult-dogs-what-when-and-how-much-to-feed


IV. Is Rice Good for Your Dog’s Health? 

Feeding your pooch with rice to treat their upset stomach is all right. But the question is, can                  

you include rice in their daily diet? 

Dogs have no nutritional requirement for dietary carbohydrates. They can get everything they             

need from a diet that contains only protein and fat. Energy metabolism in dogs is based on- fat                  

oxidation and the breakdown of protein that thus produces glucose for their body. So,              

overloading their diet with carbs isn’t required at all. And rice is a high source of carbs for your                   

dog's body.  

Then why do we generally opt to feed rice to our dogs?  

There are two main reasons why we choose to feed rice to our dogs. The first reason is that we                    

can. Dogs can normally utilize anything we feed them as their digestive tracts are extremely               

versatile. The second reason is that these food items are economic; fat and protein sources are                

much more expensive compared to the one’s providing carbohydrates.  

For every dog parent, the health of their little furry friends comes first, right? So, it is better to                   

invest in healthy meals than cost-effective items that can harm your dog’s body eventually.  

Reasons to avoid feeding rice daily to your dog’s :  

● Carbohydrates- Rice contains a high amount of carbs which can cause obesity in dogs. 

● Glycemic Index- Rice is high in starch and can lead to a sudden increase in blood sugar                 

levels in your pooch. It can further cause other health problems in the future as well. 

● Natural Irritant- Daily consumption of rice can be bad for your dog’s health as it is                

inherently inflammatory. 

 

 



White Rice for Your Dogs 

You can feed your pets with white rice in case they suffer from digestive problems as it is easy                   

to digest, and low in fibers. When cooked well, white rice can be simply chewable and                

digestible food for your dogs. Being low in sodium, they can be served to dogs with high blood                  

pressure problems. 

Brown Rice for Your Pooch 

Brown rice holds more nutritional value compared to white rice. The seed coat in brown rice                

includes fibrous bran, carb-rich endosperm, and nutritious germ which increases its           

nutritional content. But it is not as processed as white rice and can be hard for your dogs to                   

digest. Compared to white rice, brown rice is a little higher in protein and lower in fat. 

While white rice helps in treating the digestive problems in your dogs, brown rice is never                

recommended for dogs having gastrointestinal issues. This is because brown rice is very high              

in fibers and feeding it to a dog with digestive distress can be detrimental. 

To Feed or Not to Feed - Chicken and Rice to your Dogs Regularly? 

Just like humans dogs also need a balanced diet. A good and nutritious diet helps the body to                  

function smoothly and remain healthy. Feeding your dogs with chicken and rice in the short               

term is typically fine. A small amount of boiled chicken without bones and skin when served                

with white rice, can get your dog’s stool back to normal. It is also helpful if your dog is                   

recovering from GI illness or pancreatitis. 

Unfortunately feeding only chicken and rice doesn't make up a well-balanced diet due to the               

lack of some major nutrients required for a dog’s body like- omega-3 fatty acids EPA & DHA                 

which are very important for brain functions. 

https://www.akc.org/expert-advice/advice/can-dogs-eat-rice/
https://www.akc.org/expert-advice/advice/can-dogs-eat-rice/


 

So. whenever you choose a food to feed your dogs on a regular basis, make sure it's nutritional                  

and balanced as well. 

Risks of Feeding Rice Daily to Your Dogs 

Your vet might advise you to feed your pups with rice to treat their digestive problems but                 

would never ask you to include it in their daily diet plans. Rice is a grain and your dogs have no                     

requirement for grain in their body.  

Feeding too much rice can be a problem itself. So, keep an eye on the quantity of rice you feed                    

to your pups even when they are unhealthy.  

● Carbohydrates- Rice contains a high amount of carbs which can cause obesity in dogs              

and even sometimes in weight loss. Feeding it regularly may often lead to GI tract               

inflammation.  



● Glycemic Index- The glycemic index is the rate at which carbs are absorbed in the               

blood. Rice holds a high glycemic index and can hence lead to a sudden increase in the blood                  

sugar levels in your pooch. It can further cause other health problems in the future as well. 

● Natural Irritant- Daily consumption of rice can be bad for your dog’s health. Dogs do               

not digest it well as it is inherently inflammatory in nature. And also it requires a lot of work to                    

break down rice in your dog’s body. 

If in any case, you opt to feed rice to your dogs, even if once a week, make sure to serve it in a                        

controlled quantity. 

Replace Rice in Your Dog’s Diet 

You can include the following food items and avoid feeding rice in your dog’s diet- 

1. Lentils- A great protein-rich replacement for rice is green lentils. Lentils are one of the               

most nutritionally valuable plants that can be healthy for your dog’s body. These leguminous              

plants have high protein contents, are rich in fibers and minerals, and also contain a sufficient                

amount of lysine (that boosts your dog’s immune system). 

2. Pumpkin- You can even include pumpkin as an alternative to rice in your dog’s diet.               

Pumpkin has high fiber content and can be very healthy for your pooch’s body. It acts as a good                   

source of the electrolyte potassium, vitamin C, iron, and vitamin A and can be helpful in                

controlling diarrhoea as well. 

3. Sweet Potato- Being an excellent source of dietary fibers, sweet potatoes support a             

healthy digestive system. They are low in fats and contain vitamins B6, C, and A. You can boil,                  

freeze or dehydrate sweet potatoes for your dogs.  

Don’t be confused about what you can feed your dog’s. Replace all the unhealthy meals and try                 

simple homemade healthy recipes for your dog’s.  

Here is a list of meals you can prepare at home for your canine companions. 

https://www.whole-dog-journal.com/health/digestion/carbohydrates-and-your-dogs-digestive-system/
https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/top-5-dog-food-recipes


Conclusion 

Too many carbohydrates and wrong food in the gut can be unhealthy for your pets. With                

grain-free dog foods containing more protein and fewer carbs, you can keep your dog’s              

healthy. 

We always want our pets to be healthy and fit. So, deciding the best nutritious meals for them                  

is very important. Avoid feeding any kind of rice to your dogs regularly and feed them with                 

fresh, whole food items. Introduce whole foods in your dog’s diet and add a new dimension in                 

your dog’s health. 

https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/human-foods-that-are-healthy-for-your-dogs-too


V. Some Human Foods That Are Actually Toxic for Your Dogs 

Thinking about feeding your dogs with the tempting food you eat?  

Well, think about it again. Not everything you find delicious and nutritious is healthy for your                

dogs too. Feeding them with the meals that are healthy for your body can be toxic and                 

dangerous for their health. 

Here is a list of few food items that you should avoid feeding your dogs with- 

● Coffee, Caffeine, and Chocolates-You must already be aware of the ill-effects of            

serving any kind of chocolates to your dogs. The American Society for the Prevention of               

Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA) points out the presence of methylxanthines in coffee, caffeine, and              

chocolates which can be very harmful to your dog’s health.  

● Alcohol- Alcohol can be toxic not only to your health but even to your dog’s health.                

Feeding them with alcoholic beverages or food products may lead to vomiting, diarrhoea,             

central nervous system depression, breathing difficulties, and coma or death. Avoid feeding            

your dogs with any alcoholic product because even a little consumption may cause great              

damage. 

● Onions, Garlic, Chives, and Leeks- All of these are a part of the allium family and may                 

lead to gastrointestinal irritation in dogs. Powdered, raw, cooked, or dehydrated- all their             

forms can kill the red blood cells in your dog’s body, causing anaemia. 

● Milk, Ice Cream, Cheese, and Dairy Products- Small doses of milk or other dairy              

products won’t harm your dog’s health. But feeding them with any such food item can result in                 

digestive upsets and may even trigger food allergies.  

● Avocado- The presence of persin in avocado can cause problems like diarrhoea,            

vomiting, and heart congestion in dogs. The pit in avocado can choke in the intestines or                

https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/feeding-guidelines-for-adult-dogs-what-when-and-how-much-to-feed


stomach. If your dog eats a small piece of avocado, it is probably fine but avoid feeding them in                   

large quantities.  

● Salt and Salt foods- Salt as well as salty foods like chips, popcorn, and pretzels are bad                 

for your dogs. Sharing salty foods with your dogs is never a good idea. These can make your                  

dogs thirsty and can even lead to sodium ion poisoning. 

● Candy, Gums, Peanut Butter, and Baked Goods- Xylitol in sweets cause an insulin             

surge through your dog’s body leading to a drop in blood sugar levels or liver failure.  

Further, there exists a long list of food items that are bad for your dog’s health. 

  

Not everything you have on your table is good for your dog’s body. So, opt wisely for what you                   

feed your dogs with. Besides, the above-mentioned list of foods, regularly feeding your dogs              

with kibble can also be unhealthy. The nutrients in kibble are lost during the heat process                

which is then replaced by flavor enhancers and synthetic nutrients. Even the most expensive              

dry kibbles can harm your pet’s body. 

https://www.caninejournal.com/foods-not-to-feed-dog/#salt
https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/why-you-shouldn-t-feed-dry-food-to-your-dogs-regularly


What should I feed my dog? 

Feed healthy fresh food to your dogs and see how gracefully they grow and how healthy they                 

remain. Check for any food allergies that your dog suffers from and serve them with the meal                 

right for their body. Also, read the ingredients carefully before buying food for your dogs and                

serve them better always. 

https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/food-allergies-in-dogs-causes-symptoms-and-cures


VI. Food Allergies in Dogs- Causes, Symptoms and Cures 

Is your dog itching, scratching or facing any kind of infections? 

Well, that’s probably a sign of an allergy. Food allergies are a rising concern for dog parents.                 

Hence, it is necessary to provide them with food that has no ingredient they are allergic to. 

If a parent has an allergy, their offspring is more likely to inherit it from them. There has been                   

no evidence for a particular dog breed to be more allergic than the other. Although dogs of any                  

breed can suffer from food allergies, some breeds are more prone. 10 breeds that are usually                

googled for food allergies are- 

● Bulldogs 

● Dachshunds 

● Pugs 

● Golden Retrievers 

● German Shepherds 

● Pitbulls 

● Shih Tzus 

● Cocker Spaniels 

● Schnauzers 

● Yorkshire Terriers 

What Is Food Allergy in Dogs? 

You might often not relate your dog itching and scratching to the ingredients of the provided                

meal. The symptoms that dogs show when allergic to food are quite similar to environmental               



allergies. So, it becomes important to be aware of your dog’s allergies and provide them with                

food items fit for their body and health.  

In the case of a food allergy, dogs develop allergies to certain ingredients of the food. It occurs                  

when your dog’s immune system mistakenly identifies a protein source in the meal as harmful.               

It then creates defensive antibodies to fight the invaders (protein). 

What Causes Food Allergies? 

Food allergies occur when your dog’s immune system misidentifies a protein as an invader and               

mounts an immune response. These are a misguided reaction to foreign substances by a dog’s               

immune system. 

Is Food Allergy Different from Food Intolerance? 

Many times, you can get confused between your dog facing food allergy or food intolerance               

issues. The two are completely different from each other. If your dog suffers from a food                

allergy it is because of over-response of your dog’s immune system to an invading protein.               

While food intolerance is when your dog has difficulty digesting certain ingredients. 

The signs of both remain the same but the fact is the latter doesn’t involve an immune                 

response. 

Most Common Allergens in Dog Food 

Dogs with food allergies are generally allergic to proteins of the food items. The protein part in                 

beef, meat, eggs, wheat, and dairy products are often problematic for a dog’s health.  

Some starches like potato starch (not whole potatoes) are quite low in or free of protein                

content. These starches are safer for your dog’s health. 

 

 

https://www.akc.org/expert-advice/nutrition/tell-if-dog-has-allergies/
https://www.hillspet.co.uk/dog-care/healthcare/food-allergies-in-dogs


Symptoms of Food Allergy in Dogs 

The true food allergy symptoms can range from skin conditions to gastrointestinal symptoms             

or a combination of both. If your dog suffers from a food allergy, they’ll show some of these                  

common signs- 

● Sneezing 

● Body itching 

● Hot spots 

● Itchy paws and/or ears and/or belly 

● Skin rashes 

● Bacterial infections of the skin or ears 

● Red eyes 

● Leathery or pigmented skin 

● Hair loss 

● Oily skin 

● Ear infections 



 

You can also observe certain gastrointestinal signs or chronic symptoms while your dog faces              

food allergies- 

● Vomiting 

● Abdominal pain 

● Diarrhoea or chronic gas 

● Strain to pass stool 

Your dog may show symptoms like nasal discharge, breathing difficulties, seizures, and weight             

loss too. 

 

 



Common Food Items That Can Trigger Allergy in Your Dogs 

Dogs are mostly allergic to these common food items (mentioning in descending order)- 

● Beef- Feeding your dogs with the same meal for years can increase their potential to               

intolerance or allergy. Since a lot of pet foods contain beef, it makes beef the most common                 

food allergen.  

● Dairy Products- Some dogs face problems in digesting lactose. They thus suffer from             

intolerance issues rather than an allergy. Although the signs your dog shows are similar,              

lactose intolerance is always about indigestion. 

● Chicken/Meat- Your dogs can be allergic to even plain old chicken protein.  

● Wheat- Higher protein grains like corn and wheat are safer than meat to cause allergies               

in dogs. However, your dog might be allergic to wheat as well. So, it is better to check with your                    

vet in case you notice any allergy symptoms. 

● Soy- Eating soy cannot only lead to allergies but various reproductive and growth             

problems as well. While soy can be a healthy protein, avoid serving it to your dogs if they are                   

allergic to it. 

● Lamb- To cope up with common food allergens (like chicken and beef) in a dog’s               

regular meal, the lamb was considered as a good alternative. But vets have tested lamb to be a                  

cause of food allergy in dogs. Try serving sweet potato and venison in place of lamb and rice. 

● Eggs- When your dog’s immune system overreacts to the proteins in egg yolk, they              

suffer from an egg allergy. 

Treating Food Allergy in Dogs 

The best solution to treat food allergy in dogs is to identify food they are allergic to and then                   

feed them with the right food items. You can treat them with particular food items to check                 

what they are allergic to. For treating food allergy in your dogs, you have to serve them the                  

https://www.rover.com/blog/7-common-food-allergens-dogs/?__cf_chl_captcha_tk__=74421bd6be6eaa01124b16861f2bd5deefa260cb-1586265418-0-AfQswpycWKy0tP4JZxZS8aytwq3a8NB0xMk3kSC1UpI8d4i7T6Ci6gvrDf-xIA3LChy2J8EfI1hCt85mO87h-Om9SQAAzrlSu5etTTg-3JBok794SIdPnChQzhLhmQzxKNaxmZwnxWBOr-00nNpTK0BCdjBmBq7mQ8xxkD54Ho6cnKJYJluDhal0YGzRPpdYvY3mHF0pKb4BnceBHwtkhTRPBdkzLpT3HH5OsVkphaRrjPEzC6TG_L8HQTeM9ROtv7flsY0aWlPgrcfFA3nRbZ7D13RSn6n7csLQUfTvBWtbMu7YZE_E8MeehtDJZM5VmG3j7rvrueCZBW0QbtcI3rAa5BBGA5WpU4kzK9VLp-cqKF0Ds5Us3qqUw4eF14mM7oxCfSbRHpa-oeqrbPCBBBqn7lfayzHU_CclopUWYAkuccrQJ1bJJnlui81oJg-UUGCWifJnWcdQ9K9wZaiXrZPEJ4uK_D2n-6RuxA2tigSHahh767sDd8ViHbxdwgWiNay8e1AUQGZUU3IlkLljVaPWFWJorcPyDZqQL9nEOwd9


right meal. Serve them the food excluding what they are allergic to and including what they                

would love to eat.  

The canned food and kibble can be a bit dicey, so, read all the mentioned ingredients before                 

feeding them to your dogs. Choose your dog's food wisely and always see that it does not                 

contain items your dog is allergic to. a fully dependable meal for your dog’s good and healthy                 

body.  

You can opt for feeding your dog with organic home-cooked food as well. You can add fresh,                 

wholesome foods, leftover meat, and vegetables to your dog’s commercial diet. Avoid feeding             

him with fast food or spicy dishes. 

When to See a Vet? 

Food allergies can be a bit tricky to deal with. A food allergy mostly happens when your dog is                   

fed the same brand of food for a while. Your dogs can be allergic to any food item. 

Visit your vet and tell him about symptoms your dog is having, the food you are feeding them                  

and also about any meds or supplements you are providing to your dog. 

Make an immediate appointment with your vet if your dog shows any signs of having a food                 

allergy.  

Watch Out! 

Do not overlook any symptoms in your dog's action and immediately concern a veterinary              

doctor if they face health issues. Choose a food that is prepared with fresh and required (all                 

that your dogs aren’t allergic to) ingredients. 

The sooner you feed them right, the healthier they’ll be! 

https://www.petfinder.com/dogs/dog-nutrition/home-cooked-dog-food-diets/


VII. Can I Feed Table Scraps to My Dog? 

Big brown woeful eyes looking at your table, asking you for food?  

Well, no one can ignore that puppy face and pleasing head tilts. While your little furry friend                 

adores the meal at the table, it is not always a good idea to share it with them.  

The food on your table might be healthy for you, but you should investigate it before giving it                  

to your dogs. Feeding your dogs with the table scraps or tidbits is not always healthy for their                  

body. 

Moderating the Table Scraps 

Serving the table scraps to your dogs is adding more calories to their natural diet. If you feed                  

your dogs with a complete and balanced diet, adding more calories can turn out to be quite                 

unhealthy for your pet’s body. Obesity is the primary problem among dogs and serving them               

with leftovers will only lead to an increase in their caloric intake.  

Dogs should also not receive more than 10% of their daily caloric intake from treats. Also, you                 

should try to balance it with the total caloric intake of the day.  

You can opt for feeding them with a scrap of beef, cooked meat, a cup of popcorn (all without                   

salt and butter), and some fruits and veggies that are fit for their health.  

Digestion Struggles from Table Scraps 

The metabolization system of dogs is completely different from humans. Feeding them with             

any scraps from your table without checking on it can upset their stomach. It may lead to                 

diarrhea or constipation problems, or even lethargic behaviour. 

https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/some-human-foods-that-are-actually-toxic-for-your-dogs


 

Even the food that you find to be healthy for your body can be unhealthy for theirs. The sauce,                   

salt, and spices can react badly in their body, making them sick. Serving them with table scraps                 

often can cause health problems like- gastrointestinal upset, pancreatitis, toxin exposure, and            

bone splinters. 

All you can do is, serve them with the scraps that are low in calories, fat, and salt and can be                     

counted as a healthy food item for dogs. 

Foods you can feed as a treat- 

● Fruits like watermelons, apples, strawberries 

● Cooked vegetables (without salt and spices) 

● Plain raw pumpkin 

● Bits of fish, pork, turkey, or beef. 

https://www.petmd.com/dog/nutrition/why-you-shouldnt-let-your-dog-eat-table-scraps
https://poonch.in/blogs/poonch-tales/human-foods-that-are-healthy-for-your-dogs-too


Foods you should not feed as a treat-  

● Grapes 

● Bakery products, sweets, and candies 

● Onions and garlic 

● Chocolates 

● Salt and sugar 

Conclusion 

You can feed them some healthy scraps as mentioned above, but doing that often will make                

your dogs beg for food whenever you are having a meal. So, feed them with table scraps only                  

once or twice a week. Follow a proper feeding schedule and provide your dogs with a healthy,                 

nutritious, and balanced diet. 



VIII. Watch Out for These Nutrient Deficiencies While Cooking for          

Your Dogs 

One of the basic keys to ensure that your dogs live a longer and healthier life is by providing                   

them with a good diet. Every dog parent needs to know if their dogs are getting the required                  

amount of nutrients in their diet or not. 

Your dogs need a full list of fats, proteins, vitamins, and minerals to live a happy and healthy                  

life. And these can only be provided if your dogs get the right diet. 

 

You might be often disappointed with the commercial pet food and have thought of cooking               

food for your pets. Well, you can indeed provide your pooch with required nutrients through               

the home-cooked food, but it is equally essential to properly balance your dog’s home-cooked              

meals. 

https://vetericyn.com/blog/signs-and-symptoms-of-dog-nutritional-deficiencies/


What Does Your Dog’s Need? 

Dogs need a nuanced combination of vitamins and minerals to be truly nourished. It can be                

extremely difficult for you to come up with balanced recipes or create well-nutrition meals for               

your dogs. 

Even home-cooked meals won’t satisfy your dog’s dietary requirements completely until they            

are fully balanced. So, it is necessary to see if your dogs get the required nutrients from                 

home-cooked meals. 

Let’s take a closer look at the common nutrient deficiencies resulting from an imbalanced              

homemade diet- 

Zinc 

Zinc boosts the immune system and the quality of your dog’s skin and fur. It has many essential                  

functions in the body including protein synthesis, wound healing, and stabilizing of DNA/RNA             

structures and cell membranes. Apart from this, non-toxic zinc can interfere with the             

absorption of other minerals, when consumed in large quantities. 

Lack of zinc may cause bone and joint problems and decreased healing of wounds. So,               

balancing it well in your dog’s meals is essential. 

Choline 

Choline plays an important role in your dog’s health and can have a direct impact on the                 

functioning of their liver. The choline deficiencies can affect the normal functioning of the liver               

and lead to the accumulation of fat in the liver as well. 

Copper 

Copper helps to absorb iron, which participates in the synthesis of melanin and helps to stop                

anaemia. It is a trace mineral and is incorporated in a variety of proteins and enzymes which                 

perform essential functions like- formation of RBCs, formation and maintenance of bones and             



connective tissues, and normal nerve fiber formation. Copper deficiency may lead to            

connective tissue disorders, poor coat color, and bone and joint disease. 

Calcium 

Calcium serves two vital functions in a dog’s body- firstly, it is a structural component of teeth                 

and bones and secondly, it is a cellular messenger involved in nerve impulse transmission. 

Low calcium levels can be a serious problem and can result in spontaneous bone fractures and                

nerve damage. Diets that contain mainly meat without additional calcium are the most             

common source of calcium deficiencies in dogs. 

Vitamins D and E 

There are two major forms of vitamin D- vitamin D2 (found in plants) and vitamin D3 (found in                  

fatty meats and liver). Vitamin D enhances the intestinal absorption of calcium and             

phosphorus and maintains the control of calcium homeostasis in the body. The deficiency of              

vitamin D in a dog’s body can cause rickets and bone deformities. 

Vitamin E is the major fat-soluble antioxidant that prevents oxidative damage to cell             

membranes and DNA/RNA structures. Vitamin E deficiencies may lead to degenerative muscle            

diseases associated with muscle weakness and reproductive failure. 

Long-chain omega 3 fatty acids EPA and DHA 

The function of these can be summarized in two words- brain function. Typically found in               

cold-water fish and algae, long-chain fatty acids are important cell membrane components            

involved in cell signalling. These are essential for the normal functioning of the brain and               

retina. 

What Can You Do? 

If you are that pet owner who wants to feed their pooch with home-cooked meals, here is the                  

answer for you to balance their meals with the proper amount of nutrients. 

https://www.dogsnaturallymagazine.com/5-trace-minerals-your-dog-needs-in-his-diet/


1.    Consult a veterinary nutritionist about nutritionally appropriate recipes for your dogs. 

2. Find a good, reputable company that can provide you with the specially formulated vitamin               

mix and recipe. 

3.    Get fresh, balanced home-cooked meals delivered at your doorstep. 

Your dogs rely on a balanced meal every day. The nutrients are building blocks of their body.                 

Make sure they get the required and healthy diet daily to live a long, healthy, and happy life. 

https://www.thefarmersdog.com/diy
https://www.thefarmersdog.com/diy
https://poonch.in/


XI. Poonch vs Pedigree 

 

Are you looking for the perfect food choices for your dog? 

We know that finding the best food for your dogs can be difficult and confusing. However, one                 

of the most popular choices of every dog owner is Pedigree. But according to the recent                

studies,  your dogs actually need a regular diet consisting of fresh and healthy food.  

Here’s a comparison of your trusted brand Pedigree and our fresh dog food to make you                

understand why it is important for your dog to have access to freshly prepared, healthy food. 

 

 

 



                           Pedigree                            Poonch-Food 

  Contains grains  Grain-free 

  Chicken by-products  Human grade whole meat, organic 

  Processed  Freshly cooked 

  Mass-produced   Personalised for each dog 

  Added preservatives, colours & dyes  No added-preservatives, colours  

   or dyes 

 

Ingredients and Quality 

Pedigree 

Pedigree is one of the most commonly accepted processed food available for your dogs. The               

major ingredients of Pedigree are as follows: 

● Ground Whole Grain Corn 

● Meat and bone meal 

● Corn gluten meal 

● Animal fat  

● Soybean meal 

● Dried plain beet pulp 



● Ground whole grain wheat 

● Natural flavour 

● chicken by-product meal 

Pedigree mainly uses the by-products of meat. It means, your dog is fed with the animal refuse                 

that cannot be used for its meat. It can be anything including their blood, hoof, horn, hide                 

trimming or stomach parts. Therefore, the quality of the meat that finally reaches your dogs is                

compromised. 

Another major ingredient of Pedigree is Corn or Soybean. These plant-based nutrients are             

difficult for your dogs to be absorbed, especially when they are processed. 

Pedigree also comes with added preservatives, colours and dyes which can harm your dogs. 

Poonch 

Poonch presents a variety of recipes for your pups to relish. Our ingredients are simple and                

fresh. We use natural ingredients and raw materials that you can rely upon. The meat we use                 

is 100% organic, free of ammonia and antibiotics.  

Poonch food is prepared to keep your dogs healthy. Therefore, we do not add any artificial                

ingredients to it. Moreover, the chicken that is used is of human-grade quality and not its                

by-products. We also make use of the organs like gizzard and liver to enhance your dog’s                

health. 

A variety of farm-fresh vegetables are gently cooked along with superfoods like chia seeds,              

kelp, flaxseed etc to preserve all its nutrient values. Prepared in a clean and human-grade               

FSSAI kitchen, Poonch food contains just the right amount of minerals and nutrients that your               

dog needs. 

Fresh food is especially recommended for your dogs as they reduce the chances of your dogs                

being affected by diseases like cancer. 



Customised Feeding Plan 

Pedigree 

Pedigree provides wet and dry food varieties for dogs. Every dog requires a certain amount of                

food which consists of the right amount of minerals and proteins. This depends on their age,                

size etc. Pedigree, that is mass-produced, does not offer any customised options for your dogs.               

You can open the pack and serve it to your dogs directly in approximate quantities. Even                

though they mention the feeding guidelines, it is very difficult to strictly follow it. 

Poonch 

As said, according to your dog’s breed, size, activity level etc, it is important to follow the                 

feeding guidelines for them. Insufficient or excess feeding can lead to many irreversible             

illnesses in your dog. That is why Poonch follows personalised feeding guidelines, particularly             

for your dogs. 

According to your dog’s requirements, food is prepared in appropriate quantities for your             

dogs. These are then equally distributed in separate packets according to each serving. This is               

how Poonch ensures that your dog gets the right amount of food every time. We also provide                 

customised ingredients options for dogs that suffer from allergies to particular food items.  

Delivery and Packaging 

Pedigree 

Pedigree can be bought from any supermarket or nearby shops. It is available in different               

measurements in dry and wet forms. You can also buy Pedigree from E-Commerce websites              

including Amazon, BigBasket etc. It comes in standard pouches and ready to be served. 

Poonch 

Poonch Food works on a simple subscription model. All you have to do is answer the                

questionnaire that seeks the basic information about your dog so that we can prepare an ideal                

feeding guideline for them. Further, Poonch food will be delivered to you at your homes or any                 



place of your convenience. The subscription plans are quite simple and flexible. It reaches you               

from the nearest facility available in your location. 

Every time you’ll receive a few quantities of frozen packets that can be stocked up for later use.                  

It comes frozen and the box in which the Poonch food is delivered will also have ice packs to                   

keep them frozen. Several packets will be delivered at a time. You can stock these in your                 

freezers and those packets which are to be served within a few hours have to be placed in the                   

refrigerator (out of the freezer). You can either serve the yummy food directly to your dog                

when they are hungry or slightly heat it if you feel it's too cold for them. 

Summing Up 

Unlike Pedigree, Poonch food is not processed, rather it’s healthy and prepared fresh in              

human-grade kitchens.  

Although Poonch food might be expensive compared to Pedigree, you should know that fresh              

food comes with a slightly higher cost and better results. 

Once you switch into fresh food, the results that come over in your dogs can be amazing. If you                   

are sceptical about switching into Poonch food all of a sudden, you can choose to partially                

replace the processed food with Poonch food. You can even avail the trial packs to see the                 

results for yourself. 



XII. Top 5 Dog Food Recipes 

I scream, you scream and all our doggies scream for slashing down those hunger bells. The                

doggy company very essentially needs a balanced food habit. Their health and immunity is a               

big-shot. Being a pooch parent, our prime concern rests on providing the best and              

yummilicious nibbles for our furballs. But our ‘pawsome’ love can zing up with some amazing               

home-made food for our doggies. The precise ratios of carbohydrates, fats, proteins and             

minerals ensure the well-being of our lovelies. Pamper them with these top 4 easy-peasy              

lip-smacking delish, rooted in the Indian cuisine. Because ghar ka khana is our cloud nine. 

Chicken-Veggie Bowl 

Wanna kick in some real veggies and chicken for a healthy stomach of your doggy? Then                

pounce on this chicken-veggie meal for your dog bowl. Though a bland diet, this recipe can                

help resist the growls of an unhealthy doggy stomach. With lesser seasoning, this delicacy              

ensures an appetite check on their tummies. Just grab a few zucchini, carrots, peas and meat                

for this health dab. Also, the use of olive oil for cooking also enhances the health of your pooch. 

Ingredients: 

● 1 1/2 cups brown rice 

● 1 tablespoon olive oil 

● 3 pounds ground turkey 

● 3 cups baby spinach, chopped 

● 2 carrots, shredded 

● 1 zucchini, shredded 

● 1/2 cup peas, canned or frozen 

 



Preps: 

To begin with, cook the brown rice in a saucepan with 3 cups of water and set it aside. 

Now, for the veggie magic, heat a large stockpot or a Dutch oven over medium heat and brush                  

it with a few drops of olive oil. Add in ground turkey and cook until browned (for 3-5 minutes).                   

Remember to crumble the turkey well while cooking. 

Finally, stir in spinach, carrots, zucchini, peas and boiled brown rice until the spinach wilts.               

The yummy chicken-veggie bowl is ready now. 

Let cool completely and serve it. For more yum, toss it in tamari sauce and a few toasted                  

sesame seeds.  

The Omega-Squash 

A delectable salmon meal is the best foodstuff that makes out your doggy day. But, what if we                  

adhere to a pint of health? Omega-squash is the perfect meal with the very nutritious salmon                

skin and squash. Moreover, this recipe is a saviour to all those dog parents who struggle to                 

probe onto the ideal health scales of their doggies. It utilizes salmon skin, an organic source of                 

omega acids for their shiny fur. So, four paws up for this omega-squash meal! 

Ingredients: 

● 2 tablespoons olive oil 

● 2 salmon portions SKIN ON  (1 oz per 10 pounds of dog) 

● 1 squash 

● 1 head of broccoli (with stem) 

● 3 potatoes (any kind) 

● 2 carrots 



Preps: 

Initially, peel the carrots and squash. Gather these peels in a bowl. Add the diced broccoli                

stems into the veggie bowl. Mix this bowl well enough to blend in and steam it in a rice cooker                    

or bake in the oven.  

Time for some crisp and crunch. Make a few shavings from the potatoes and make those crispy                 

fries in your air fryer in a splash of olive oil. Further, toss the salmon skin into an olive oil                    

brushed pan at medium temperature, flipping both sides eventually. 

The mixing time:  

Chop down the veggie peels, potato fries and fried salmon skin to bite-size for the doggy bowl.                 

Let the bowl cool for 15-20 minutes and it’s all yours, dear doggie! 

Fruit Twixto 

All the way boring with just the veggie and meat bowls? Then, this doggy meal presents a twist                  

and the freshness of fruits awaits your pooch. It’s a chicken-veggie slow cooker bowl, but with                

the apples (woof-woof)! This can appetize your fluffies that you hardly find any food strips left                

over at their bowls further. Apples are rich in vitamins A and C and have major dietary fibre                  

content. Also, a dash of appy fizz is sure lip-licious! 



 

Ingredients: 

● 2.5-3 lbs of boneless and skinless chicken thighs and breasts 

● 2 sets of frozen peas 

● 1 sweet potato, cubed 

● 1 large or 2 medium apples, cored and cubed (no seeds!!) 

● 2 carrots, sliced 

● 1 can of kidney beans, drained and rinsed 

● 2 sets of frozen green beans 

 

 



Preps: 

Start off by cooking the chicken. Add the meat into a crockpot and add water just enough to                  

cover the chicken. Toss in those diced potatoes, carrots, kidney beans, green beans and apples               

into the crockpot. 

Cook on low flame for 8-9 hours. And finally, add frozen peas and then cook for another 30                  

minutes. 

When finished, drain off excess liquid. Stride into the final treat with a dash of olive oil and                  

mash the cooked food thoroughly (or preferably place it in a food processor). 

When cooled, scoop daily servings into Ziploc bags. It can help you on a lazy morning or on a                   

packed schedule to serve your doggies. Secure the bags in the freezer.  

Whenever hunger strikes down your pooch, remove one bag from the freezer to the fridge to                

defrost overnight.  

Yogurt Pops 

Did you have a healthy shot today? Yes! Then, it’s your doggies’ time to gulp down some                 

fascinating ice-cubes for the day. This frozen treat can surely launch the waggy tails to the                

seventh heaven of yum. They’re made from human-grade ingredients, including fruit juice and             

carrots, and can befall into an added vitamin boost for your furry beauties. Yogurt is a rich                 

source of calcium and protein. It’s a real-time help for your doggy to a healthy digestive tract,                 

shutting off all illness and worries of a bad tummy. This recipe calls for non-fat yogurt, a much                  

better alternative to other types of yogurt. It really churns out things especially if your dog is                 

overweight. 

Ingredients: 

● 6 oz. container of plain, non-fat frozen yogurt 

● 1 cup of no-sugar-added fruit juice 



● 1/2 cup of carrots, minced 

Preps: 

Splash the yogurt, fruit juice, and carrots into a medium-sized bowl. Now, mode on for stirring                

and stirring all the way… until all the ingredients are smooth and well-blended. 

Drop the mixture into the ice cube trays by the spoonful. Remember to forbid soft rubber trays                 

for this and opt-in for hard plastic ones. And, that’s a pro-tip. Freeze until the ingredients are                 

solid. The popsicles are now ready for those ‘pawsome’ teeth. 

Bottom Line 

All these recipes are really easy to prepare and bring in an additional privilege of storing them                 

in freezers for further use. You can try on these quick and healthy delicacies for your doggy                 

company any day. It’s absolutely scrumptious and your furballs are gonna binge over! 


